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Stan Kenton Plays
AtUnionFebruary 1
Stan Kenton and his twenty

ciece orchestra has been sched
uled for a dance at the Union,
Friday, February 1, according to
an announcement by the activities
committee today. Tickets will go
on sale at the Union office im

' mediately after the Christmas
holidays.

Kenton, who records exclusive
ly for Capitol records and has
disked such favorites as "lam- -

pico," "It's Been a Long, Long
Time," and "Southern Scandal,"
will be coming to Lincoln from a
month's play at the Palladium in
Los Angeles. He has also just
completed roles with his bands in

CornCobs Hold
Initiation Rites
For 5 Pledges

Corn Cobs, men's pep organiza-
tion will initiate five pledges to-

night in a ceremony at the Union.
Don Kline, ; Martin Pesek, Av-ru- m

Bondarin, Bruce Kleinkhauf
and Art Beindorff will become
active members of the organiza-
tion, according to Dean Skokan,
president.

First Initiates.
The five will be the first Initi-

ates since the pep organization
was inactivated soon after the
war.

Kline is a member of Beta
Theta Pi, Masquers and is on the
varsity debate squad; Pesek is a
dental student and a member of
Sigma Chi; Bondarin is a Zeta
Beta Tau and is a member of
university players; Kleinkhauf is
a Delta Sigma Pi, honorary mem-
ber of Masquers and a Kappa
Sigma.

A meeting of all members will
be held tonight and members are
requested to wear sweaters and
bring their receipt books, Skokan
stated.

YM Invites Men
To Annual Party

All men on campus are Invited
to attend the annual Y.W.C.A.
Christmas Stag party at 7:30 to-
night in the Y.M.CA lounge In
the Temple, stated Bill Miller,
president.

Program plans Include a skit,
songs, and games and will last
until 8:30. John Peters, recreation
chairman, is in charge of enter- -
ment I

- .

Aivgwan ConqucfrsiB
To Spread ChrU
Throwing aside the barriers

created by strikes and pres3
breakdowns, the Awgwan bom-
barded the campus once more
Tuesday mgrning.

Introducing "The Movie of the
Month" feature, the stars of the
campus portray "For Whom the
Bath Towels," a rollicking com-
edy which changes from music to
western in the middle of the sec-

ond reel.

Wisdom
Shestak and Triphammer Peep-as- h

are contributing their month-
ly bits of wisdom, this time on
general university affairs. Stu-
dents having trouble selecting the
proper courses for next semester
are urged by G. T. Shestak to
read George Tierney S.'s article

three new feature films for
Warner's, Columbia and UjMtL.
1 . J.' i ir

Meteoric Rlsp"0
TVio "ArHctrv 1f T?hvthm'

specialist has had a fneteoric risei
in the band business since lfla
first engagement in 141lle has
played such location! at New
York's Hotel Pennsylvania, Chi- -

cago's Sherman, the Miami Frol-
ics, and his led hit. orchestra on
every majofiadia ssetworkJ

t
The Union "wll present Kenton

in it& own ballroom under a jmw
plan of picket sales, llmiVg the
attendance-- ti 400 couples, Tickets
wtU . be priced at $2.50 each, tax
inclusive, and I Will be available
only to ttuuiafs 61 the university
until Januaryr 25, when the re-
maining salej will be opened to
the public. ; f v

- The balcony of the XMon will
be st with tables,, and soft drinks
will - be sold there. Only ticket

(See KENTON, pge t.)

Charles Dickens'' "A Christmas
Carol" will be presented in a spe-
cial dramatic adaptation by the

theatre players
Thursday evening at
Union ballroom.

Members of the cast,' under tLa

Coed Counselors wlUhold their
annual Christmas tea
university coed, Thursday, D?
20, from 3 to 5. The YuleGde
fair will take place in EllenSmi

Twelve Coed Counselors
the highest number of wtorlc
points thruout the year's let;
ties will be at a s;
cial service in their honor, o --
held at 4:30 p. m. These tvel
will have done vjjox

in fall book review?
charm school and in their li la
sister activities.

Car As Sung.
Christmas ols will be su:

around the Clii; tmas tree in Ellef,
Smith during Ith e afternoon. Jtl
charge of atiotts is PhylCa;
Sorenson; fhylUsf Teagardr-
. .U U- - MW. V II 111 kV.

handle I 'i Joy if
is in Vts.. .
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no longer-te- r reading! r--
thella's complete list of gi
propriate for anyone o
campus.

, Jokes :
And then there are the 1 esl
Other features of inte

majsrs tell 11
win Mow to
beauty queens ad howf
nize Student Cdtincil

Anyone with a Lhrr'
to be educated Into f re
of college may buy m c pyi f
December Issue at m'b' ih?
the Union. Students nu living
organized houses who have sij--
scribed may pick up their copies
at the booth, also.
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Itegcnlof Says
yacaiaon Dates
Remriin-Sam- e

tNo chana ia dates Established
for the Christmas holidays is con-
templated, according to an an-
nouncement faade by G. W. Ros-cnl- of,

oi the calendar
committee.

'.V
Anyil-'wor-

d to the contrary
should be ignored, he went on to
say. "We "realize the difficulties
of transportation and wish we
might do something about it."

A rumor .had tirculated to the
effect that railroads had requested
the university to extend vacation
time to facilitate transportation
tie-up- s. According to university
officials, this rumor is unfounded.

direction of F&vi Bogen, will pre-- st

evca sct-ntS- '. of the famous
CfcjrfiiRi tal-J- . Preceding the
tlsy, tSs Ucivfilty Singers" un-- c-

r t!:a iHre-Ut-
a cf Dr. Arthur

Wrfbr5 vri'ii five program of

Tts p'- -j r.-f- r:!!:T7 clisely the
rss-sntia- cu:i;s tf the; well-kno- ws

sl-- rr. ikxw.:;- - a bitter old
r ; :cr, la tAta ca Journeys into
r ; I t j&i - future by
t;utu.iiyurtiotis ghosts, and as a
result of his travels, he perceives
the empty folly in his consuming
obsession for wealth. ...yg

The ghost of CSnTa past
tikes oi l into his

'vOdho' : , ji-- he re
t toe Yuletide

leant t - Tjt a boy. Disturbed
)j thjs'v, y, Scrooge is taken
ut by, .aost again, tnis time
nto the: as of Bob Cra,tchit, his
Miderpa lark. When he" watches
ie adD- - re of tragedy and joy
v si.

t .. 11 .TBI : V? J ates
eason

f
ogram
campus oldest

tdi-- ' U'.-tJi- annual Christmas
Of 6 given tonight at

;:'!' A Activities building.

iiored bi the Ag Executive
mi projram is open to the

2 . and stldents and faculty
i both caafpuses are especially
;sd,;;cccding to Gerry Gar-execu- tle

board member. Mrs.
ias Tuflis is directing all rau- -

1 nuiy'ers and Miriam Bratt
ccorj(Janist. Dean W. W. Burr
he fculty adviser.

llie program Is as follows:
Manic Mr. Hyrom Roberta

sa.-IUhtt-

' Matr4n'rat Alma and Grldln Oowot
mO Siolr M(ht,'....A( CoUcce thorn.

JB4M Solo Wayne Waddcll
..Vtio Holo Mr. Priea
.' fkrUtmoi Number Chorus

rVipnno fij V. Barbara Good dine
Leare VoW Sheep"

v Girls' Ifextet composed of
'rJorrmrm ArmoUll LaRaToo Hteyer,
iarllya Rosalie Niasea, Betty
. Beekaer, FkBce Hacemaa.
K btrufs Chrljtmss"

TalW ay Oordoa Upnitb
World" ifttorn wiwk Sotoisi

tonne AjaBuld.

taxing the evening's pro--
fgTaiiC"both the chorus and the

audience will sing Christmas
carols.

Dm p
For the first time since 1943.

opera will return to the university
campus, Dr. Arthur E. Westbrook,
director of the school of fine arts,
announced Tuesday.

Student operas began on the
campus in 1942 and were sus-
pended after the 1943 offering,
"Robin Hood," because of the war.

This year the opera, to be pre-
sented February 6 and 8, is the
love story, "Cavalleria Rustican-na,- "

by Mascagni. Although the
setting is Easter in a small town
in southern Italy, the aires will
be sung in English.

The drama of the story centers

UN Clashes
With Uclans
November30

Negotiations between officials
of UCLA and UN have resulted
in plans for a gridiron battle be-
tween the Huskers and the Uclans
on Saturday, November, at Los
Angeles, v according to an an-
nouncement made yesterday by
A. J. "Lewandowski,-actin- g ath-
letic director y

. ?
v i ' ;.,'-v"u- ..

. Lewandowski stated that
home and., home contract has not
as 'yet been signed but plans' are
under way for,, v the California
crew to make an appearance here
in .1947. t--

- z May riy.-- ' -

It was also, revealed that the
Huskers may fly to the west coast,
providing the airlines and the
athletic officials can get together.

Season tickets will be offered
again in 1946, the Husker of-

ficial bulletin stated. The season
ducats have been frozen since
1941.

The entire Husker schedule for
the '46 season was also announced
by Lewandokski late yesterday.

Sept 28 Minnesota at Minne-
apolis.

Oct. 5 Kansas State at Lincoln.
Oct. 12 Iowa at Iowa City.
Oct. 19 Kansas at Lawrence.

"Oct. 26 Indiana at Lincoln.
Nov. 2 Missouri at Lincoln.
Nov. 9 Open.
Not. 16 Iowa State at Lincoln.
Not. 23 Oklahoma at Norman.
Not. 30 UCLA at Los Angeles.

BY MARILYN MEYER.
The wind blew and the snow

came. Red prevails as the season's
color for noses and a slight blue
tinge looks best on the hands.

It took Old Man Winter to do
it but Bill Ray, Dallas Cotton and
The Boys wore hats three gal--
Ion light grey affairs. G. Tierney
Shestak wore his Hat too. It's a
good thing he has ears, he couldn't
see without them.

Leaning Into the blustery wind
were Llue Detweiler and Jane
Freye with demure bonnets, com
plete with rosebuds, keeping their
ears warm. .

We are under the Impression
that Cletus Fischer Is enjoying
the limelight created by his fa
mous head covering. The hue of
his ears just about matches the
ear muffs perched haughtily on
top of his head.

around the love affairs of Lola,
Santuzza, Alfio, and Turriddu. The
action begins with the entrance
of Santuzza in search of Turriddu,
her lover. She asks Mother Lucia,
the innkeeper, for help.

It seems that before entering
military service, Turriddu was
engaged to Lola. However, in his
absence she marries Alfio. Upon
his return Turriddu finds Lola
married and to spite her he woos
and marries Santuzra. Actually
he is still in love with Lola and
soon again makes love to her. As
Mother Lucia tells the story, San-
tuzza becomes grief-strick- en and
unfortunately tells Alfio. Alfio in
turn decides to get revenge, and
despite Turriddu's plea for for-
giveness, they arrange for a duel.
The climax comes when Turriddu
departs for the duel and is killed
by Alfio.

Class projects of the University
Singers, the operas will be pro-
duced with the entire school of
fine arts Two sep-
arate casts now are being selected.
Art students will paint the scen-
ery; staging and direction will be
done by Dallas Williams, director
of the University Theatre; and a

ce orchestra will be selected
by Director Wilbur Price of the
university orchestra. Fredric Tell-
er has been named business man-
ager.

Vets Arrange
Next Semester
Housing Early

Lee Chatfield, assistant dean of
student affairs in charge of hou
ing, asks all veterans intending to
enroll in the university the sec-
ond semester to arrange living
quarters in Lincoln before
Christmas.

"Just af present we could place
from 40 to 50 veterans and their
wives in housekeeping facilities,"
Mr. Chatfield said. There are only
a few places available that will
accept children, however, and
only a few more will accept small
babies.

More than half of the quarters
on hand are sleeping rooms with
kitchen privileges, priced at
from $20 to $40 per month.
There are a number of apart-
ments from one to four rooms,
some with private baths, that rent
from $20 to $60 per month.

Noticing confusion in a neigh-
boring snowdrift, we found Jim
Pettis floundering his way to class

pea coat collar around his ears
and the gismo under the collar
fastened across his mouth. He has
nice eyes.

The Russian or grandmother ef-
fect created by Professor Blood's
tan scarf, worn around his ears
instead of under them, was no
less than charming. He claims
someone stole his hat.

Femininity ducked her head
and pounded the desk asking for
strength when the members of
her clan clomped to class in boots

ski boots, cowboy boots, rubber
boots and those other unmention-
able monstrosities. Sally White
had trouble getting her dainty
ones under the table in the Crib,

(See SNOW, page 2.)

Snow and Winter Winds Blow
Outlandish Outfits onto Campus
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